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thnt tbo secret service fund was entirely In-

ndcnnnto for the defense of the republic
As , in order to govern well , ho nnd his col-

leagues
¬

must hnvo money , which the secret
Bcrvlco lacked , ho hnd recourse VI his friends
for ftuftlclcnt money to tldo the present
dinictilty

Iho confusion grew steadll.v In the Cham-
ber

¬

until the deputies became convinced that
M. Kouvier was evading the Issue.
murmurs of protest greeted his first state-
ment

¬

us to the secret fund , nnd when
lie suggested that thosuspklousthecks were
contributions of his personal ft lends to the
Biipjiort of the government , there was an
outbreak of howls nnd doilslvo laughter.-
Haldug

.

his voice BO ns to be heird above the
uproar , M. Houvlcr shouted i "What 1 did ,

nil public men hnvo done. Had I not adopted
that comse , the men now interrupting mo-

uouhl not be seated on these benches."
Bedlam broke loose the moment the woi-ds

were uttered The deputies rose and shouted
back to the speaker , and otheis shouted for
the names of their friends.-

M
.

Kouvier mule thieo nttempts to ho-

bp.ird , but his Voice was Inaudible After
the demonstratlotriiad spent Itself ho con-

tinued
¬

; "I am perfectly ic.idy logo befoio-
ouy tribunal. I have nothing to fear I
never deilvcd the slightest benefit from the
Panama Cnii.il compiny I never defended
Us Interests. 1 challenge Investigation "

Another lloitlln Drlilomtration ,

Tills peroration provoked another hostile
, demonstration. When order hud been 10-

stored , the icpott of the spccl U committee
infnvorof thu prosecution , was adopted.-

M.

.

. Paul do Kouledo then asked what ac-

tion
¬

the dlsclpltnaiy council of the of
Honor had decided to take against Dr-
Coinclloiis Her-

"This
.

man. " M. do Kouledo s ild , "Is not to-

bo left with the insignia of the legion In his
possession , although I grant ho Is n most
important man to the .state , for ho tiuly
holds the iclns of gouinimont "

M. do.Kotiledo paused forseveial moments ,

while the light cheered and the left tried to
drown the cheois with shouted protests
Then ho proceeded , with peifcct toolness , to-

inakon most virulent personal attack upon
AI. Clemenceau , "whoso iclatlons to M

Herhe s lid , "aie too well known to need
detailed descilptlon. "

Anildienewcd cheers fiom the light nnd
Jeers from thu left , he declined that AI.

tried lo buy the Uoulanglsts w ith Panama
canal money , but they t ofused to touch It
Despite AI. riouuot's| lepeated protests ,

cries of 'dissolution , " and n geneial tumult
which extended to the topmost gallery , AI-

.do
.

Kouledo again addtcsscd himself to AI.

Clemeneeai-
i."WhydldthK

.

give !i,000 francs to-

La Justice ? " hu shouted
AI Clomenceaii , white with lago , sprang

to his feet , aud shaking both lists toward
M. do Koulcdo , shouted back an answer ,

which nobody could hear in the general con-
fusion

¬

AI. do Koulcdo ceased with an attack on
the Altitunl Honcllt association , not of social-
ists

¬

and , but of lich men and
of lich men's pampciors.-

iCImnict
.

Tor u Duel.-

AI.

.

. Clemenceau replied that AI. do Kou-

lclo's
-

attacks woio peiiiieious , shameless
and w ithout foundation Although ho hnd-
no written proofs of his Innocence , ho dolled
At. do Koulcdo to substantiate the charges
made. Ho would not answer these biazen
slanders in the Chamber , but would demand
personal siUsfaetion limnedl itely after
adjournment. The attacks of the last speaker
upon AI. based on falsehood and
imagination. Dr hud served Fiance
faithfully us n soldier and phjsician Uou-

langer
-

himself had not a moicdevoted ft lend
than AI. HerM. . Clemenceau acknowledged
'that La Justice had siipnoited capitalists oc-

casionally
¬

, but denied that it had over pto-
niotcd

-

business cnterpiiscs in the Intel cat of-
Dr. . HerIn conclusion AI. Clomenccau
cried out : "Do Kouledo has accused mo of-
botiaj ing mv Lountrv bv introducing foieign
influence Do Koulcdo lies "

After another scene of wild disoider Lu-
clone Millovoie , Boulangibt deputy for
Semitic , rose to defend , as ho said , the
mcmoiyof Geneial Boulangcr against the
aspersions cast on it by AI Clemcnceiu's
statement concerning the fiicndshlp be-

tween a gicat man Ho then let
loosoa toiient of ubuso on AI Clemenceau

- licensing him of accepting millions in liubet-
nnd of advising the abuidoiimentof Eg.vpt-
by the Fiemli government In thoconsc
qncnt tumult Al. Alillovojo tinned uixm AI
Floquet , w ho was tiiiug to icstoie older
Jnd shouted at him an insulting name Mil

closed his speech with tlio assertion
that ho was the paid emissuy of a foieigi-
power. .

M. Bourgeois , minister of Justice , an-
nounced amid applause that hu would ar-
raign Dr. Herz bofoio the disciplinary couu-
cil of the Legion of Honor.-

AI.
.

. do Koulede (Iceland himself sitislled-
nnd ho withdiovv his in UM pell itiou.

The Chamber then adjoin ned.
The bitter feeling .Housed dining the sit

tingled to many wrangles and tumultuou
scenes In the lobbies of the Chamber and ii-

Is believed that a number of duelb w ill bi
the icsult. Dpputies do Kouledo and Alill-
cvojolwvo tihcadv bent seconds to Doput ;

Clomoncean to demand sitisfaction fiou
him for insults heaped upon them in th
heat of the qiiaucl.

The meeting of the Suez canal committc
today was devoted to the adoption of rcsoln
lions as to thu method ot insiiiing th-
pwuer conduct of afiaiis duilng the absent
of do Lcssdps.-

VU

.

tor ilo I.C4HI i

Victor do Lesscps tcstilied before the p n-

llamcnt.uy investigating committee toda
that bo was not conccincd lu the letter
issues and that ho was ignorant of any in
tempt made to bubo anjbody in thointeici-
of the company.-

An
.

aiionjmous letter tccelved by a con
jnltteo ycsteidav led to a beaicli being mad
among the proofs and negatives nf a pholi-
gr.iher. . Photographs and negatives of all th-
Thlerio cheeks weio found When coi-
.fronted. with them Thlctiu lovealed th
hiding place of the stubs and thcso hav
been seized bv the committee.-

Hdioii
.

do Kelnach's papers also cj-

umlncd by the committee , and itwasfoun
that many of the oiigln il documents ha
been abstiaolcd and leplaced with copies.

Legal lights mo absoibcd In an animate
discussion of the question whether or in :

MAI. Kouvier , do Kouledo must bo heaid lit
foio the supiomo com I in of their Inn
Jug been cabinet ministers ,

The gieatcst excitement pun-ailed on th
sheets until a late hour tonight , Th-
penpial public was eager for th
latest novvspipcis. Homo of the Jou
mils published as many ns suvc
extra editions. Groups gatheied tiroim
lamp posts leading and discussing tli
latest news. The bceno piesented has m
been equalled in miinyVvonisnot since tl
fall of Picsldcnt Thiers in lbJ.

Charles do Lesseps , Al. Fontaine and A

Sans lo Kojo weio again examined by tl-

commlttco of Inquuy today. They ugai
protested thulr Innoioiibo.

,

ri.iAsii: > 'iui : roi'i : .

Action of tlm Aiiierlum IIUlHipn on tl-

Sulinol Question Vxiy ( IriUlCjIuir.-
IloMU

.

, Deo. 'JO. Algr , Katollt has sent Ct-

dlntil
I

Kampolhi an Inipoitant letter , conlai
ing the decisions and proceedings of tl
American bishops' conference , and llai-
polln i-oplleil without delay , tl-

pope's satisfaction and giving futth
instructions legtirdlng S.itolll's mission
the United States. High i lunch iiuthoi III
say thu Vatican Isvioll i leust d with thu i
ulslons of thu scolastlc questions. Tl-
Hitlsfnctlon is nil thu moio lively , seeing t-

icsolutlons aio in harmony with thu pi oil
questions given by the pope
Cflntolll. Mho pope would have oppos-
"bsolutely

i

any icsult of the confluence ) ten
ing to hamper Mis policy of pucltlcation or
encourage dissensions between Ameilc
sentiment and the episcopate or butwc :
religion and state.-

AOT1V1J

.

ANAltUlllSTS. _

ItuiU In Spain Hemming Perniciously I1-

D , Dec. 20.Tho nnchlsts-
to bo resuming their acthltyS-
pain. . TUreo potartlsvero oxploil-
on Sundny last with disastrous results to t

mansion of n merchant mimed Pens , and
that of Minquls Vlllapons , twoaf thu mi
prominent residents of Seville. The re-

ilcnco ot tlio nuiqulsviis considerably da-

npoil , but nobody was inlnrcd , The uuthc
tics huvo found u rode of niuuvlilst laws p-

"The lli-st duty of a coniiinlou| is iibsolu
dlsivgurd of life , liu must rccoKnun no li

but that of tlio social loyolutlon nnd-
eiiemles but cupltul nnd the bo

Companions must lefogni'tu no j

Isdlctlon except the tribunal of honor np-
IKilntod

-

Ijy thPtnii'lves , the decisions of
which nre Inevoonblo livery nnntvhlst ii-

obllced to defend his comp inlotis nt the peril
of his life

"Tho soolnl revolut Ion Is to lx ) considered ns
the first nf duties nnd of obllK.itlons Kver.-
snnnrchlst

.
must nil rernlutlnnni.v-

movcinents
.

which not for direct object
Uib destruction of cipltnl No nntiixhist
can refuse to oiiiri out nnj mission
entmsted to him , except lit the case of-
pliNsical linpossibUltN. No nnnrchlst 'tnn-
exctvlso a jiubllc function without the
nntioilt.of!

. the nsssmbh. nclthor can he
take part in iin.v inanlfestntlon foroljn-
to

(

tlio cnuso. No anarchist can bolonj ? to
another Kroup unless with the object of
discovering scciets In the Interest of
anarchism or tmnnsklnt ; thom.iwi'Mcri "f-
n false lotnpanlon an iicrompllce of
the iKHirgcolso. The latter was lonsldercd-
as the most impoitaut rendered the
cause. Anhivhlsts must aecept
lion with all Us consequences and bilngto-
be.ir upon the of their Ideas ,

all their lont.iKC. intelligence and encn-
No

; . "
| H.MinlttIs Btated of these

laws , hut It Is supposed to bo death

LOYAL LEGION BANQUET.-

llcmilj

.

iiiiil Valor HU noun Together nt
the Oi-iler'n Antinal Spread.-

He
.

mtj and chivalry from all p-u-U of the
state wcie ivpiesunted at the Inwpuc-
tffhcnnt the Miux-er last tihlit byNcbt.iska-
toinnnnden of the military order of the
Loiiil Legion Not only uetu the old war-

riors
¬

there , but with them came their
stately , beautiful d.uttfhters an 1

stiapptuB sons' It was , paihnps , the most
elaborate nffnir of the kind the flexion hm
over in this state Theio weie 15-
0oftlicis , their families nnd filends piescnt.-
'Iho

.

main dlniiiR room was used for
the bimiuet , anil , like the hull leading
to It , was tii3teftilly decorated with
national Hags The fruosts assembled In the
hotel pulois , which weio nppropiiituly
draped with "tho colois. " Ti-oplcal plants
weie placed In the hallwujs , pallets anil
dining room.

The hour piecedlnj? the nu ch Into the
bamiuetliiK room was pleasantly pas-.ed.
The aiiUiiiK membeis and guests were 10-

eched
-

by Mesdames Urooks , I.uddliiKton ,
Hoach , Pritchett and Palmer Music by the
Slltorlous Mandolin club added gieatl ) to
the 's enteitamment

The toilets of the 1 idles weio very beauti-
ful

¬

and the full diess attlio of the pentlo-
men was lendeicd biilliant by thudccot.i-
tions

-

of the order
While little Ri-onps wcro iinlinatedli con-

veisint
-

; in the pallors and hallwius , some of-

thooflleets possessing fondness for nicotine
weio suiieplitiuously coiisnmiii !; fiagiantI-
laMinas in the diesbfnp room ,

Shoitlv after ! ) o'clock the lady quests and
their escorts led the way into the dining
room nowtiansfoimed Into a magnificent
bamiuot hall. The tables Blitteied with cut
(ilass and siher and the whiteness of
the linen was by baskets of lloweis
and fruit.

The menu was a realisation of the grand-
est

¬

epiciuiin sion , in the modem sense ,

beginning with blue poiuts and ending with
cafe nols , not cigars Much ot the wit and

undo the aftair so cnjojablo
was due to the pieseuco of the ladles.

After the menu was disposed of then-
was an addiess on the "Saiiitni'i Commis-
sion

¬

During the War ," by HeDr. . Dm yea ,
who was chief of the commission at that
time. Dr. Dur ca's lemaiks weio full of-

mteiest , and contained much that was of-

hlstoiical impottaiue. He was listened to
. and his admii.ible cIToit le-

celcd
-

meritedUppieciation
Other addiesseseio made by Captain

Stitklo and Hon. C. S Montgomciy. Im-

promptti
-

icmarks weio made by members ot
the legion , and endless jokes and w ittieisms-
weio indulged in.

The affair was bionght to a close befoie
12 o'clock out of consideration for the ladles

Tin :

Siipieniu Uoutt IN-fnses to Inter
( en1llh Oilnliil'IrndliigH.-

CnrA
.

cxvrriVj o , Dee. 20 [Special Tele-
gram to TIIIJ Brr J The supjemo couit do-

cislou m tlio Caibon cpunty contcisl
was announced today by Justice Conwa-
joei ruling the motion of the defendant'-
to make tlio plaintift s petition moio definite
The defendants weio then called upon tt
plead to the writ of Iho plaintiffs and ..Tudg-

tVandovanter , on beflalf of tlio defendant :

announced that he wibhed to llle a deiuune
to the whole petition ol the plaintiffs. Afte
some pally between the com t and counsel
aiguments on the demuircr was set for 10 A-

tomoiiowinoining. . On motion of the dc-

fendants to sliike out poitlons of the plain
lifts' petition the motion was sustained i-
ipait and in put (nouuled. The o decision

no paitieular boaiing in the case

OiJMiiiH , IsHiirs Cerllllc ites.
- CurtnsM' , Wyo , Uee. 20 [Special Tele-

giam toTnn Uri. . Gcncinor-elect Osbonii
today issued c ttiilcatcs of election to th-

vaiious nnnnbersof the Icgislatuio in Caibo-
loimtv. . Ceitilkates had beei
issued by Acting Oovcinoi B uber. Opmio-
is diided as to Osboino's action.-

A

.

Cure lor Crimp-

.If

.

ioui cliildien aio subject to crou-
alwavs keep a bottle ol Clmmbeilain'-
Cougli Kemedy at hand It is a prompt am-

ccitaln erne If given as soon as the croup
cough appeal's it, will pi event the aUacli
1 > r bale by diuprgists.-

A

.

e splendid $ '15U.OO upright piano fo
14000. An listoy orffim for 1500. A
the Bell Uopt. btoi o , 3d lloor.-

VOODHKI
.

nm : Bnos-

.riitftU..iL

.

o

Al. T. Jaqulth of Ke.iiney is at the Paxtoi-
O. . A. Cooper of Humboldt is at the Aim

lay.L
.

D. WoodrulT of Lincoln is at the Ai-

cade. .

C Al.llutlerofPlattsmouthis.it the Alei
chants

10 D II. Hauls of Dennett is u guest at th-
Aluuay.10 .

10 T H. Tibbies of Bancroft is icgUteied i

the Aieado-
S

I'll

C. Hcilingam of Sonard , is a guest i

the McixhaittsV-

at rrank L Htithiway fit Lincoln Is iegli-
tcied10 at the Mm i ay.

Call Moiton , of Nebraska City , was at th
Meichautsesteiday. .

10-

In
Hon C. P. U. Williams , editor of th-

Giand Inland Times , is In the city.-

II.

.

. L McMeans and C. P II. Wllllims i

Grand Island aio stopping at the Paxton.-
Dr.

.

. M.W. Walton of Bcutiico was in tl
city jcstoi day and icglsteicd at the Paxto-

Sticrmiin
lie U. Canlleld , manager of tl

Hotel Mai tin , Nebuiskii City , was in tou-
jostordayI'¬

,

llho Hon. 1. M. Wniillaw , who will lopresoi
Gage and Kaline counties in thu legislatui-
Isin- in thu city stopping at thoAicade ,

lie Mr. John P. Gonncr , an attache of thu C

er chard Cai pot house , was notllled bv w-
ijesteiilay of thu death of his father , Nicheto-

les Gunner , uetoran editor of Uubuiiio| , Ii
lo-

lls
¬

whoso funeral occurs Thursday moining-
At thoMouer. J. S. Hoover and daug-

terho-
Ise

, llluo Hill ; C. Kockler and wife. U-
lHlll.l.; . 1J. Avelln.Poitland.Oro ; A. H. De.-
iHastings.to-

i

. Neb ; William P. Conlu , Nuw.u-
N.l-

id
. J , ; W. L. Wilson , Neihraska City ;

- Home , Kinicuso , Neb : C. M. UIgg , Itentili-
NobjC.to-

cn

. W. Pleixo and wife , U. A , Plei
and wlfo , 1. H. McCluy , KutoM ClaS ,

nillingsdav , Miss Deweeso , Lincoln ;
MLCulloujli; and wlfu , Hoone , la. ,

Ni.ft VOHK , Pec. HO [ Spcolal Tolegn-
to TIIR nnu.lOmaha ; GJ. George , Wh-
sorjH. . S. Power , ; W. G. Woodbui

er- Hotel Il.ii tlioldl ; J. McDonald , WestmtnstC-
IIICMIO Ill.te) < !. iiOSpecial Telegi.-

to
.

our TUB Uai ! . ] lAiUouIng Nebraskaim leg;

In teicd hcio tonight : Ulchelluu George
Fisher , Omaha. Grand Pacille H.

led Heath , Ltnroln ; U. J. Nichols , Alfred M-

ilttthe , Omaha. Palmcr-J. 15. Muikcl , Omul
Ito Wellington C'hailcs N. Coo , Omul
est InlandBaillott lilclmrds , ]1 C. Him is a

wife , (.-nauion. AUUIIOIIUII ) Miss Hun
ton , Miss Mary Hamilton , Oinuhu.

ll
iro

I- Constipation cured by , DoWit fa Hai-
Kiscrs.-

.

ito A snlendld 850.00 upright piano I

o 11000. An Kstoy orgnn for 81000.
urII the Bell Dept , store , M lloor ,

urII WOODLUtllKJK BltOS ,

WHERE FAOIOEAUY LIES

Report of the Oity Hall Investigating Oom-

mUtco

-

to the Council ,

DEFECTS IN THE BUILDING GONE OVER

It I lnil ( lint ( lie Atrhllrrt Ilns Dour Ills
On ! } Another iif Ilia Mnjor'n Vetoes

1'rinrpcllnx" 'f-

till' .'

The hall Investitratlng commlttco sub-
mitted

¬

Its report nt.thc meellmr of the coin-
ell last but said not a weld of the
ehaiges of whitewash , though wlmt It did
not siy on that point tills all tlio space be-

tween
¬

the lines
The tepoit was submitted , together wlthtt

bundle of t.xpowilttou manuscilpt , the evi-

dence
¬

elicited at the investigation , and n
pile of tint made thf sergcaut-at-
aims puff aa ho labotcd umU-r the load
which ho was called upon to earri up to the
desk nf the leading cleik-

II erj mcinber listened attentUelv to the
reading , and Mr Lowry watched Mr Spccht-
ctitlouslyoutof the comer of his ojewhcn
the teferenco was made to the height of the
tower , but not n move was made by the Sixth
wind statesman The tepoit was as fol-
lows -

t'oi'Nnt , CIIVMIIIII , OMMIV. I L-C. 10 M-
iI'li'sldi'iit Vent conimlltcM tn whom n.is ic-
feiuil

-
tlicconinninlr illon fiom hihonor. . Hit-

in.i
-

} or , t I'ln tint ; to tluMloms and caiiosof I lie
t lev.ilnmnr tlio city h ill and olbeiillixetldi1 -
ft'i'tsMinlil icspectfiillv lupoit follows

found the opimlinf-t In tin. ' elexuloiM-
M ceils tno liimo and Ilioicfnto tnstiuctcil I la1
arch I tool lo Ibein decreased In sl7i ,
v, lilcli has been done ,

As to Urn uatei pipes used In fiiintsblni;
pinvei foi ( ho t'liniiiois , join committee llnds
that thouleMitois and the piping Ilieielo ,

not been aceepteil btlio niclilti-ct. or-
tliuclty , anil th y should not lie accepted In-
Ilieli iiH'spiitcoiiilllloii.iisllie uoik ,

from lop to botlom , has bi'en vorj pootly
done 'I lie Ci.me Kltnatoi company sec-ins to-
b m done as thcj pleased In Hiteonsti iiellon-
theieiif and should not lie paid any moie
mime } until the whole bnslnes-i has bien con-
Mulcted In awoiktnanllKo iniintifi andat'ciirilI-
tiK

-
to contract , which In tlio opinion oC join

comtnltti u has not been done ,
As to the pumps , join committee found that

the l.nne pump MHS defective li > reason of the
niaiiufiu tutors having ncglcctc'il to tntnovc
the cote fiom one of the steam pipes , and on
out demand TL lepieseiitntlvo of the nianti-
f iclim-M vMissent hc'io and has put the pump
In good iiinnlngoidei-

An irl from the clmatois and ipgirdlnj' the
building In KcncMal , jotiri-oimnltti ieonsldets-
Ih it as few faults can bo found In Its ueneial
construction as In most lmlldlnis of the slo-
of our cltv hall.hllo your conimlt-
ti'o

-
h is found a iiiiinliei of things

about thn bulldln ,; that aio not complete , the
building Is not jot aeveplrd by the cltj.nml-
we are iissutud hj the contiaetoi tint all ile-

fecln
-

will be letmdied before thccllj Is asked
to accept the bulldbi !? llnillv. The nichltort-
hasghcMi us f 11 ( access lo his private hooks ,
p ipeisand che Us , with tltoso of his fonner-
piitnei.nnd aftei a full Investigation , wn Ibid
no grounds for the chaige- , that -tnj sum ot
money has been Used In nnj niannct lo In-

llucmo
-

the. obtaining of the conti id bj the
architect. And MI fit .is join committee can
ascet lain , in ) inonej has heun ioceledbjuiv
councllnian at anv tlnu In connection with
tlm consli net Ion of this bulldliu.-

Vo
.

find finIhei , on the statement of-
thoeUyeiiKlnnei.lh.il the towei Is Iho piop i

aciordlni ! to pints ; also that the stone
cornlco thocltj conttacted and p ild foi
has been delivered an put In plaeo and no
stone whlih the city has paid foi has been in-
tinned lo the yiuif of the conti actor , as al-
leged

¬

, rutther , we have person illv seen the
01 Iglnals of tlio full-sized details In thu . .urhl-
teet'so'lleo

-
, which , It Is alleged , weie not m.ide-

bj hlnioi fuinlshed to the contiacUus on de-
mand

¬

in conclusion , jour oinmlttce can llnd m-
ne on lhc 11 n t of the aicbltcct which
would wairant us In making any change.-

I'nsspd
.

( ) cr tlio mayor's i to.
The major vetoed the oidinanco locating n

gas lamj ) at Twentieth and Douglas .streets ,

and the council walked over'tho executive.-
D

.

Tno city attoinev leported hayingaficetcil-
a settlement with the Bc-hool bo.iidj wlieiobj
Tvventv-ninth avenue , near Farnam , may be-

opcuod , and Tvventy-nfnlh stteut will be-

closed. . The citj w ill gain onoiigh land tc
pay all damages ,- *

The city attonicj lecommcndcd the settle
mentof the claim of Ahs. LlbbioTuiner foi
damages duo to a defective sidewalk on n

basis of 000. Theiopoit was adopted.
Several grading and paving estimate1-

weio allowed , to be paid so far as theie is

money in the icspcctivo funds
The contiacts and bonds of sevcial con

tractoiswcio appiovcd in accordance will
the report of the Hoard of Public Works.

The city comptroller icportcd in f.nor o-

pa.v ing a Judgment of JlUjlKiS in favor of Pax-
ton il G illagher qn account of the , Tentl-
btieet viaduct , as the mone.v was on ham
and diaw ing onlj 2 per cent while the Judg-
incut is diaw ing 7 per cent-

.Jacousou
.

wanted it to bo allowed to lui
and other Judgments paid instead.-

ChalTec
.

o said that this Judgment had bcei
n running live years and had accumulated ovc-

mteiest alicadj . Ho couldn't bci-u
i eccnt Judgments should bo pud am

old ones allowed to urn Indefinitely. Hi-

s ud ho proposed to take diftciont steps a
soon as lie was out of the council to see tha-

wh.v

the Tenth sti cot judgments were paid-
.Alunio

.

wanted the money paid pro i.itn
and after thpcitv attoinej had taken a whh-
at the qucbtion it went to the finance com
mittee.-

Tno
.

city comiitrollor submitted a lot o
claims of the omplovcs of the Alctiopolitai
Sheet Lighting company , and the qucstioi-
of allowing them out of the money held b;

the city and duo the company elicited con-
siderable discussion , in MOW of the com
pint's assignment to tlio Standaid Oil com
pain.-

IJowell
.

siiil ho w.is s itisllcd that the as-

bignmcnt was enl > n pait of a collusion be-

tween the lighting camp my and the oil com
piny to beat the emplojes out of the !

moiiej , Just as the secietary and treasme-
of the lighting compan ) wastrjlng to bea
all of his > creditors Thoclaiins will bo paid
and the city will take chances on being coin
polled to disgotgo twice

Supeiintendent Matthlosen complaino
that the waste pipes fiom the cues of th
city hull were liable to trceio and nske
that steam he tinned Into the pipes to heo
them from becoming clogged and causin
overflow water to damage the walls , It wti-

bo ordered.
The Western Union Telegraph conipan-

Miu granted net-mission to elect two llftj
loot poles ut Fifteenth and Callfoinla.

Complaint was made of the feme eiccte-
hi liontof the proposed now SchllU bulldin-
at Sixteenth and llarney vvhilu In com so i

leof election
foic-

lililn

, but the council declined to Into

for fmnishing lumber and giail-
btakcs were oiduicd tubulated iindicfeirc1

10n back to the council.
Ordered to -l tliit.Snnw ,

lie
ui-

nt

The stieet hweeplng contiactor wasli-
btim ted to level the banks of snow on tl-

piincipal stieets in front of the biisine :

houses , to the car line , after Lowry hu-

spokin vigorously in favor of his icsolutio-
andiisseited that ho was willing tooto
incur an ovuilap to fairy out this work if
could not bo done vv ithout It.

The sum of f l.dJT was oulercd transferna. , from the general fund to the lighting fund
settle the bill of the ThomsonHousU-
Klei'trlornno Light company.-

A
.

gas lamp wasoidcied at the southea
in. corner of Twentieth and Capitol avenue.

Absolution by Prlnio c-allcd for a slat
nicnt from the gas Inspector showing tl-

candlu power of the light furnished by tl-

olccti le light company during the month
. November.
. The inspector was picsent. and said th

lib far as tests wore conccincd , the eompai-
vvasim-

id
apparently living up to its contract , i

- believed that tha loinpany'b standard vv
wrong , but that the lights woio the same ,

cr | far us hu could see , as weio furniahod
iim-
ls.

other cities
. The talk brought up the rumors of COIJ-

KntlonI , influence over certain couiiclliuen , ui-

Chaffeo11 demanded a statement from Jaco
erl-
ia.

- son regarding an interview M ith him print'-
in. TUB ntc of labt Wednesday jchitlvu
the action of the council last Tuesday nig-
ontin.nd the bill of thu electric light company.-

Jacobbon
.

ill- said tlmtpait of thointervic
was correct and that part of the lungun
attributed to him had never passed his lij
With that understanding ChalTco consentrly-

tor

to remain on caith.

You don't want n torpid liver j you dot
want a bad complexion , jou don'tAt bad breathon; don't want n hoaduoli
Then use Do Witt's Uttlo ICarly Uisers. t
famous Uttlo pllU.

JS.MI.S-

H Is s-ild tint tjietirlneoof Wales wilt visit
C'blcnKO during IhMYUrld's fair..-

Tim
.

. Itntnl n nepro. IL-IM born h iiOhod at Hop-
Klnsvllle

-
, Ky , Mf Slleinptliiit to assault n

white vvomnii of tlMyinec1.-
S.

.

. 1. 11011 vvns Milfflered ItfliM house ncnr-
Bavanniili , ( ! . , Siliit't'tiy nlftht. Object , rob ¬

bery. No clew tolliMlnurdcrois.-
A

.

prcinattirn explosion of n blast In n sow or
ntliiiifflk'hl , Mo , nlnfi !> lcd John Dcmonbium-
M ) ( lint bo died In ivfovr minutes.-

Hev.
.

. ,T , , T. l.iunpt'J ) ms commenced his reply
for I ln piosoeiitlniiIll.the Hrlgcscnsc , now on
trial before the ev Vvrk Prcsbjtery.-

A
.

roiiii.iny| wlth.vciiipltalof 8lKOi) )00 will
llsh n plnnl fi > rthe manilfncture of steel

ovv lluven , Coiiii. A now process will liu-

ifed. . .
The Inlcst ilovelopments In Iho PI. l.oitls de-

fnlcallon
-

coiillrniH the tlrsl leports sent out
coiicernlng the shortage In the city treasurer s
accounts.-

A
.

Newport News *. MhsNslppI Valley tnln-
wis illlc'lied b} a liroKen tall neir r.dihvllle ,
1C } 1 lie only person Injured was Postal Clerk
Sanderson.

Tom Collins nnd Hiirroll Torcer , the ama-
teur

¬

tuilii tohhcrs who made n fnlluru of tbclr-
ulten.pt lo hold up a train near Huntlnglon'-

n.
,

. , have been Indicted for murder
A battery of boilers In this establishment of

the I'eiUlns llorscslmc company at I'uivl-
dence

-
H I , exploded , wropUnif the luillillnt ,'

and Injuilng laines.liidson , the lit email
Tnmmniij through Itschlcf , Klcli ml CioUrr ,

declaicH Unit It h is no demands to maUeon-
I'restdenleteel Cleveland and will do nothing
to liu onv entente him or his coming ndtnlnls-
1 at Ion-

Mtitle NVv Ins , who lecently seciliod a dl-

voiee
-

fiom .liiiniHO Itl.ilne. Ji. . h il decl ired
Ion uportei tint Uev. r.-ithei Duiey did not
en to Washington to effect a itconclll illon
between hei and young Illalne.-

ImlKe. n O Smith nf the Tint judicial ills-
trlct

-
court of Snitli D'lkntn lias granted loin-

notary allmonv on the application of Mis
llalsvlnslow In thoeiiscMif divorce lu.ilnsL-
hei Inishiml , llei bert.Mnslow , the pt.ovvilRht-

A cllitlon was Nmied today by .litdae A-

c.iles'- , to Dennis i : . Mhlov- . tin ) Chlcngo Hond-
of 'I i Mile man w ho fulled Monday , commanil-
Imt

-
him ( oappcMi bofoio him and submit lo-

an ( enc ( inliig his estate and the
lint lire of his Indebtedness.

The New Yoik lliuald prll Is an exposeot-
tlio methods adopted by the vvhlskv tiusllo-
secuiennd conttol tlio lunlu In distilled and
lectllled spirits , and explains the svsletn of-

icli.ites by vvli'i'li' II II is been po-cdblo lore-
tain

-
n mono ] )* ly in this biuneh of biistncMs.

The Knslgii-iieilifoid fitiO fuctoty of llait-
foid

-
Conn , was dostio.ved by an explosion" n ) . Uf the many pioplo worUIng In the

i-jiiiMKhmcntat the time noni ) vsiMpeil with-
out

¬

Injury , llatllo lloloomlieVllllam O'Brien-
anil Annie Colver , however , beliu the only
ones whose lujuiles areot u d mgorous iia-
tuie.-

An
.

elephant escaped from a traveling clicus
while It was pmsln ? thioiigb MoiitKomei v-

oiinl( } , Indian i , nnd wasiit lingo for several
dajs. nuilni ; Iho nnlni.irsdavsof freedom II-

Inlllcted iniiili dnnmgo to the properl } ot-
f.n meis of the county , and was captuied only
aftei nlmid Unlit and long hunt , pirtlctpated-
In by neai ly all the pooplu of tlio county.-

Oeoi
.

BO Schneider of llollock , Minn. , rolibid-
S tlooiiKcoper Olnndur of T-,0l( ) ) , and although
suspected of thu cilmeand a su.nch madeof
his peison and premises , no tiaco of the stolen
inonev could be found Si-hnuldei on Mend }

look the train for ChliMgo , vvheio nn olllcei-
se.iichcd him and his IMIMIKO , in I Inniollof-
bnttei which hu eiiulid found the stolen
money.-

GoMjrnor
.

Ch.iso of Indiana bis been asked
h > M ito Attoinev llollin in foi luintstllonson
the goveinois or l'entiKlviiiiIa , Mlehlg in and
Mm v I mil foi thu at ntot , ot V. 1) . Soiiiinerby ,

Amos 11. | ] isniei.I.J'f pudding K W. House ,

C. II. Ilikei and I. IfVfl c'ily. olhYlnls of this
lion Hall , :uilnst viii an Iii.lli-tmenl was
letiiined at the Uclpboi torin of the Marlon
count } hull ma , gi.mdjjuiy , foi the c'lnbuzlui-
neiitoPJlTO.OOO.

-
.

A dNp itch to the r.ontloii Times f 0111 LUbon
states that a cablnot'cf isls Is Impending-

.Kepoilsfioin
.

AfilEHiB-o to the oHei't thai ,

r.inln I'nsh.i Is still iltl nnd It thu enjoymcMit-
of good health gS-jS

The 1'rench goverijinciit h issent telesraphlc-
oideistoGcnei.il DdQiJJto i.ilso thu hlouk.idu-
on the1 co ist of 1 ibi incu.

Thieves entuicd tfi'e olllco "of the C inadl in-

expicssi onip iny.it ''sllrlila Out , vvhllo the 11401-
11w.isit nlnnci , stolitf 47,001) , and esc iped un-
detected.

¬

.
( ,

All the minors and.woikmeii In the Opting
Illllcollleiies , the I truest In Nov.i&cotl.i , h ivo-
struck. . Ten thousand jwrsons aio tin own out
of ,employment v-

Gcnoinl olfoitsaiQbpliuimulcIt Is s ild , to
found a new ( lUimiin political p nt } with u-

niogiHin nfoppo'Jltlon'uillia notion and pol-
icy

¬

of the k User-
.Geim.in

.

newspipeis are protestbu anilnst-
tliocnfoieuntentof thoipiar.intlno i emulations
ot the I'nlted hiatus , doc la i Ing tlHit thuh con-
tliiu

-
nice Is an obsti net Ion to commerce-

.Inrliulules
.

stinted a llto In thu Hulnlout-
co il mines ne n Hell ilie U.Mondiy , and the
II. lines have gained such n headway now II
will bo v.e-uks befoiu they can I c extinguished.

Nicholas IVi . who u few divs .140
killed thu nephew of Picsldent Dl 17 ot Mex-
ico

¬

In : i duel at Oaxaca. Mexico , has In en-
in tested , and vt III bo tiled for nun dot. 'I he
tumble between the. jouiij men was about a
worn in-

Charles II.ind , a-

Insiiianco
emplovo In the '- chiiell-

N'of a encj at-
C'liiclnii

1 > '1 hlid stieet ,

ill , U , shot' his stepson ( iiibi lui lien-
son and his wlfu Kate .it
home Orj4 West Klglitb stieet. was
ciay diunk. Ilolli of his v let Inn will die

Thu London NVvvs loams fiom Its I' . ills cor-
respondent

¬

Ih it an airicumunt h is been sinned
toieleisis the Pin neil fund. Messis Dihon ,

Divlttnnd lliinliigton will nvv.nd lolntly the
old claims , not In oxicss of 110000 , and
Mossis. Dillon and 1) ivltt will annul thu rei-

n.
¬

. ilmlci-
.llll.ini

.

llobbs , tlio well l.iioun Lonilon-
hulldoi , and Gcoi u WilKlit , a solleltoi , who
weio in rest oil on oh iritosof foi eij In connec-
tion

¬

with the lerenl fillnro of thu Mhciatoi-
I'eriiiiinent IlulldliiSIM lety .mil thu Land In-

vestment
-

trust of London , hive had . .idd-
ltlonuleli

-
iirfus iiefenil( against them.-

Thu
.

i ompllcatlons giovvlng out of tlm Pnn-
iiina

-
cnn.il sc nnl.ils In I'rancu will. In the

opinion of man } pcoplu ot that connliy , tesiilt-
Ina seilous political cilsls , nnd piob.ibly n-

levolutlon , wblch will result In thu overtluow-
of the piosonl Kjsle'in of government Moi-
eiineslsof people , piomlnent In civil and polit-
ical

¬

llfu , in o expected tooccin.-

n

.

TO ALL WHO USE LA FKECKLA.

Homely Faces
11i

ll10 Softened Irito Great
3S

idHi Beauty by'-'LLa' Freckla ,

to-

it OLD FACES

f ul and the only cure in for freckles
ntKUKLA la thbintust sunsatlon air.on-

.phyhlolaiu
.

and ehointsts. Discovered by Mine
Vale und use by herjintll bur buauly bcoaiui-
so vrondorfnl tlint thpsQjWho know lioi bafon-
bccamo afraid ot henuroat nnd bowItUilm-
bo inly. Mine. YaloiiLlliu HUB of forty looKoi-
ulKhtuen. . llor oonipluxion Is bo lieautlfiil on
has to no close to see | io Is u living helni !

Mine Vale has placed Ui Kreo'du t n the mar
et. The women of tha world may hnvo th-
bonolllof bur Buciot and becomeIIH lie uitllu-
us thla lovely ( .Hioen it) Iloaiity. bond B com
In st'iiniis und anne Voile will Bend you freuo-
chirks nor famous lleutitj Hook BIU) has writ-
ten to Instruct beautiful

LA I'KLOKLA will lie shipped you upon ro-

celpl of prlue , or you nmvgot It from you
druRitist. Mine. alo'a book InstruuU youn-
Klrlsud how to win a husband , ami inurr ud In-

dies how to rotuln thulr husUuiuU' affuctloui-
uudibed women of nil ugoa how to bo beautiful.-

1'rlco

.

to of La Frcckln ,lit

JW-

BO
1.00 PER BOTTLE

Tor sale by all (Irat-oluss Druxpuu
)3.cd Address ull orders and letters , MMK. &

YALU , Doauty am ! Complexion i-poolallit ,

MME. M, YALE'S
a TEMPLE OF BEAUTY ,

10.ho 146 STATE ST. , CHICAGO , ILL. , Ol
37 WEST I4TH ST. , N. Y,

Wr. A. !) Leonard
Of Utlcn , N. Y. , suflcrod scvcicly from I.lver-
nnd Kldnoy troubles , cniiilng grc-it piln nnd

That Tired Fooling
nny good , but so successful nml satisfactory
wni Hood's S-impnrllli tlint hfl liu
other mcdlclno and Is now well. The best
knonn lililtirr " 'l llvrr lomcillci nro so
happily combined w Ith tonics anil nltcratlv cs I-

nHood's SarsapariBEa
that It Is r.n unequalled remedy for nil troubles
Vlth tbcso Impoi tint ors.ins , ovcrcomci That
Tired feeling and itinlirn thn-

HOOD'O PILL8 euro Hibltuil Constipation liy-

rostotlug iicrlstaltlo notion of llionllaientary cauaU

YOU
FROM

. Female

$ Weakinsj ,

* V Catarrh o-

r.J Rheumatism
. ,

Priat.-

Diseases.

.
.

bO , CALL, ON-

Dr. . Searles & SearlesD-
R. . F. L. SEARLES , Coinnltlni Physl-

cliin.
-

. Gridualo of Itnsh Modlcil CollOKO.

Consultation Free.-
tor

.
tlioTrcntmcnt of .

Chronic , Private and Nervous Diseases
MAI.K AMI inMAU ! .

ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES ,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS AND DIS-

EASES
¬

ov NO M.YTTER now
LONG STANDING OR HOW OFTEN
PRONOUNCED INCURAB-
LE.NEKTOUS

.

DEBILITY
1'IM"' . I'lBlUI.A. USSOtlK , prrmnnontljr curoil-

w llhout the use of knife , llp-uuro or caustic
All iniliillca of a prlvnto or Ucllcixto lilUurc , ot-

cltlici BCV , posllUc'lj eureil-

Cnll on or mlilross , with stamp for Circuit'rs , t'rco
Hook nnd Hcclj.C's ,

118 South nth Street,or. seones 8 scones
, OiniiuiVeil. .

tsoxt Door to I'oatulll-

ccOniike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Oil

Oilier Clieniicals
arc used In the

pi cparatlou of-

W. . BAKER & CO.-

'SBreaMasidocoa
tcliieh if alisnltitely
pure and soluble-

.It
.

has morcthnr.thrcc times
thottnngth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Anowroot or

> rSugar , niul Is far moro cco-
nrmlzal

-
, costlny less than one cent a cup-

.Il
.

is delicious , nourishing , and E BILY-
DIGESTED. .

Sold by Giofers crerjrirhcre.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. . Dorchester. Ma-

ss."DON'T

.

MISS IT!

You don't need to sacrifice tlio lives of your
lined ones licn-

Deplithcria and Membranous Croup
wlllumlnnzcrthn nclghliorhund of you i homes.

There U a surosDnclfio inedlulnu TO 1'KK-
VKNT

-
cent istoii of llioin , mid tlicio Is also .1

sure bpuulflu niedleliio for

fcThe Cure of Them
when they h.uo not 11111 beyond hum inro ich.

Wi Ito
roR.

C. SIGEL , In Crete , Neb. ,

If In nerd of nny treatment , nnd jnu will llnd
that li s trintnionl based on many vo irV o-

Herl5
-

nth aim btudvhasscourud him u huc-
ccss

-
wliuli will not dlsapDOintyou.

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

, roino anil h ivu them uviiiiiliio I liy our nptlclnn-
reoof diar i . nail , If no o < sir > lltto I ltli upMror-

oiir"l'KUI I.C1ION' .Sfhl-rvrliKsor KVK ( JlSb-
Hi

-

; Iho l ' t In thu nrlil If yon ilo nut nuo I ijhi-i'ij *

WL will tullyfiu so nn In Ivlsj you wh it to do. UO1,1
M'KOl'At'I.M or ! ( JbASslM hUOM 81 II Ul'.
I'lnhi , Biiioko , blue or wliliu Klntaiij , for protcclln tlio-
e > tH , IroinMuii pulr up.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians. ,

rnrnain aii'l 1'lfteciu Street

DISORDERS
A ml nil the train of-

KVII.3. . wnAKNiSSi.llKHlMTY.: : KH1 , Hint no-

cimipmr Iliein In nion QIMC'KI.V nna I'hllUA-
MONTl.V

-
I UIIKI1 full ri l'lli.S; ( ! I'll nml tone

ulven to part of tlu Loily , I will eouil ( HI)

enrol ) rsc eil ) I Uii3loniir: Hiilleror th3 proiAlp.
linn Unit cure I inn nf tlioto troublui AiUlust , 1.
A. IIKAIM.ICV 1IATII.L Lilt Mien

Notlui , ot AKHomment nf Duuiugon lor-
UlmiiKa of ( irido.-

To
.

the owners of nil lots or ji irts of loti on-
Buwnril street , fbom JUth street to Jlst
street !

Vou nro l.orobv notlfioil that tlio unilor-
sUnod.

-
. thfOudlalntorustoU freoholilurs of tno

city of Omah i , liuvo bueu duly npiiolnted by-
thu mayor , with the | tboulty eoun-
cll

-
of snld city , to assess the dnnuiKo to tlio

owners rosiioctlvolv of tbo property nlfootod-
by the clmiMU of cr ule of suld Hlreet , duclnred
necessary I y ordinanceNo. . 188. piiHm.d August
Dili , IhJnppned Aiuimt llth , ItJ'J. .

Vou are further notllled that havliiR no
copied iild iiDpoliitnient , nncl dnlv ijnaltfluU-
im required > v law. wo will , on thu 'Jlflt day 1-

1lleceinbei , A. I ) . IW'i ut the hoiir-ot ID o'cloeh-
In the forenoon , at tlio ollluo ot hhrlvei-
.tO'Donahoe.. . UUI 1 iirnain stroul , within the
ro'porato limits of said city , n cot for thu pur-
pose of Loiibldornu and inukliu the ussos-
simintotdiimaxo

-

to the OWIIBM rospoutlvoly ol-

sihl property , ntleotrd by 8 ild chui'u o
trade , taking Into tonsldoratlon spoolul bunu-

Vou iiro iiotllloi. to bo jirosont at the time
nnd place aforesaid , und niiiko any objections
toorsliilements coaudriiliu said iihsoajinonl-
of damuaes us you in ly coiisldur iinmnr.i-

V
.

li. nlilvl 1 ] ( (

T. II. MiUUM.0011.-
jAtf.

.
. HTUOKDAM : .

Oinutia. Neb , Deo. Oth , lux1. D-

Iinpoiinilfd on the llth ( if Deoonibur
ono inooh'y row , iibotit U Jtars oldlbrlndlul-
If not n ill-Lined Hild will bo Mild at publli-
miftloii III i-nmberUl , lit Id o'clock a , in. , u-

'Jlbt amj J.oaumunrth streets , In thu alley ,
UIIN I'oundmasltir-

.I'tiuiidmmlcr'H

.

Not l o.
Impounded on the 17th of December

ono ml heifer , about two years old. If not 10-
di omed hiifd heifer will IHJ hold ut public uuu-
tlou Decimibur U7 , at 10 o'clock n. in. , u
Slut und strnutH. In tliu alloy.

' JOIKN bl'OKHL , t'uuudinaiitor-
.Dl'JdJt

.

' ' Nutlro.-
Bulo

.

of 4 cottages on 7 , 8.0 and 10. Justin'
subdivision , to tuko pUiu at lu u. in . Dec. U7tL-

Is licroby rooalleil. TUEO. OLbKN.
' OouDtroller,

ONLY 10 DAYS

- T
JN-

n UI L1JING.
ALL stock remaining unsold Jainuuy 1st. 1SIKI ,

will pimitivelj ho shipped from tlio cit'y.-

No
.

such a clearance sale has over boon made in-
Omaha. .

Weill sell you an Opera Wrap $ ( 5-

in anx city in the United States.-

M'e

.

H

.sell > > u a handsomer and better
dress pattern than yon can buy clscuhcrc-
in Omaha for 25.

And so on dimn the lino. Cvery article in the store ,

incliicling SHERWOOD'S elegant Prcnch plate inir-
rors

-

, show cases and dress forms , display racks ,

-staiul > , and all lixture.s , at absolute bargains.

The most elegant line of Dress Trim-

mings
¬

ever shown in Omaha , and prices are
cut in two.

Remember the limit , 10 DAYS , and
place , NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING. -

a

VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY-
For Thlity Dav =) only will olloi' our outh-o stoj'c' ot* Dinno'iJs nml

Christmas ..Toolry an J Silvo.-waro at IQJS thn minoLictiifor'-i coat.

Fourteenth and Farnam Streets
Will J. to N. W. Cor. tfith aud Parnain SAPHi 1'OU S ,

-Tl I n-
Ladies' ' Perfect

SYRINGE.-
Tlio

.

mil } perdu MiKlnnI-
niul rcctul MrlnKo In tliu
world

ItlMtliconl ) Sjrlnsoov-
Lrlntinipii lij lilcli vn l

nal InjictloiiH c in bu ail
inlnlsU'rtd Mlthiiiit leak
lllKUIUl HOlllllK tllU Cllllll
Inn or nccesBltatliiK thn-
iinu of n vessel , iinil vvhli h-

cifi nlBU bo used for rvctnl
Injections or Irritation

SrOI-vl IlLTlllliit HI'IH-
AM ) IIAK1J IlLlllllSll

Mull unlorn -ollrllui-
lTlieAloe&PenloldCo. . ,

1 tit It > ( ,
M M1 ' 10 ! ( ) I Or i IC-

Kriikl.ins' ] ) icscrlillona-
nriiirnluly

|

| iruiarcU| nt
low prices

DR.R. W. BAILEY

Teeth Filled With-
out

¬

P.iln by th'i-
Latsst In von-

tlou.
-

.

Tooth Extracted Pnln or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Scl of Teeth on Rubber for $$3.03.-

IVrfcct
.

lit RimrinlonJ Teeth oxtractJil In Ilio-

iiHiinliiK olr ones luiirtuil In tlu oruuln of 11111-
191y

b u Mpotlinons of IJcnnvnUlo llrl Ms-

ieo spuclnu ns of I luxllilu ii: i tlu I'l.'iU
All work ivarrnnloil us roprosuntul

Office Third FloorPaxton Block ,
Telephone 103S , II Hi unil Turn i n 6t <

Toke clcrnloror Btalnrav fromliHhSt ontnno-

ISA (Sr.o trouble Iho foru-
runnei

-
of tli.it ill cad foe ,

C'onsiiinptlon ,

SPECiriC OXYGEN-
a brcnthlni ; ticutnicnt. h n
glad Hiirprisu to tliu

. with lloiuu lii-

iho llrst inhalation , nnd oinos , roull-
ourcn In a brluf 3uce| , at homo.-

1O.OOO
.

INTELLIGENT PEOPLE
luuo resorted to It , uiul mil
"OXYGEN "BpOK ,
I'ree , tells nf thulr uxiurlnnco| ,

THE SPEOIFIG OXYGEN GO , ,
Suite 51O hcoly Illdi : , Omaha-

.NOTICHOF

.

ASSESSMENT OK DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR CHANGE Of GUAD10.-
To

.

thiinwnoiH "f nil lots nnd pnUnf IIIH-

nml
(

it til filuto ulun llou.ud btiuit and hi-
Muiy'n n mil ! , fiom JOIh htuut to '.' 1st sticul ,
llllll IlllOISICllllKhtlCDlH !

Vou aru lioiiiliy notllltd that Iho iindni-
sl

-
'nrd. Iliieti ( llilntori'sti'il firrholih'iof tliu-

tily ofOin ilia. Inn o bi-eii duly aiipolnti d by-
tlio inn > ii. Hit It HID niipioialcif Ihiii'lty i ouii-
rll

-
of hiilil city , to iibstiss the dainiiK" to tliti

owners it'ii'iMJtluily of the inoiioily airrclcd-
by chmnlii: HID nr.uhi of s.ihl ntii'iMH and In-

Inisri'tliiK
-

MiiH'tN , dei'laiiil m vusiary by 0-
1dlnancii

-
ifi'J , pihhi'il rubiuary 4 , IH'Jl , aiI-

IIOM
-

d I'libruary U , 1BU1.
Von am fiullu'i nutllled , ( hut Imtlni ; uc-

cpptcd
-

Niild anpolntmunl , and duly niiulltlcd a-

iciiulnd ly) law , o will , on IliuTill day nf-
DtcimilHM. . A. 1) , IH'JJ , ul. tlio hour of H-
o'clock III tlm foii'iioon , at Iho nllli 11 ofT. II-

Mi C'ulliu li , room B4'J , Nun Vork I.lfti bulldliiK ,
( , ) ) ( ) llmllbof huld city , incut-

foi thu | ) ooconnldt'ilniuiid| ( limiting tliu
assessment of ilaina o to tlio owners, n.vspe-
rtUuIy

-
of httld inopoity , alfuclfd by Hald-

i.haiiK" of Ki.ule. taking tutu consldiuallon-
bpuchil iHinulith , If liny ,

Vou am nolllled to IK) piosent ut tliu time
and plucu aforesaid , and nuiku any objeotlonii-

of
dumugea us you niuy fonnliler protiui ,

T. 11. M'OIII.MIUII.-
JAMI'.S

.
SIOI'K'DAIJ : ,

( JI.OHOr J. J'AUI , .

( 'ommllUdof Appr.iUer .

Omahu , December 13 , IWi. UUdlUt

if. s-

.Capital

.. $100,000
Surplus.. . . . $05,000O-

lllci'rs
JL.JL. ±L.

niul IHrcrtiirM Hi Elites , proalrtonti
It f LuhliliiK vice proiluont , C s MHiirlbJ. W. V ,

Morso. lolin " Colllni , J . 11 Patrick ) l.owls a
lleeil , ui hlur

THE IRON , BANK.-

FAIIXAM

.

ST. , IJeUcon loth and 10th
Strocts-

.WA.PAXrON
.

, JR. , PROPRIETOR

asMiiiuil ihu in iniRomi'iil of tlm-
Merch niU' llolul , I ulllmiildi Biii'li linprovu-
niunts

-

and iliatiKes ''is will make this IIDIIIJ
ones of the best it nhleh toslop In Din ilui.-

I
.

I liurLMiilroiiiunls] an i wants of all | i itron
will bo I'lrofullv tltunlul to lljlu : n.ui-
cunt r.'illj hi Mteil Hit Imtul mlort hiunltl nt-
trai't'onsto Ilie trivulln ; inililli ! . A contlnu-
n nee of lltfoi mti llbor it 112,11 on it > Is io i ujt-
fullj asliiil. W. A. 1'AXl'ON , JU.

OMAHA , Doc. 1. 1B-

KOmaha's Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AHn HOWARD ST3.

40 Itooins nt f'prr) (117-

U) llooms nt ( pol ilar
110 Ilionis nlth llnthntdUJ punlnrC-
O llouiua with Until ntl-liiOti ) il 61 per iH-

jrOPENE1D AUCiTJS P-

.Modem In Kv ry HtB | nl ,

Nn ly FiiriiUlinil-

C. . S. EFB , Prop.

DEFORMITY BRACES

Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

d Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,.
Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEHFOLD
,

114 S.lSthSt. ,

NexUto Postofflce ,

D-
R.McGREW

.

THE SPECIALIST,

la unmriiastnd lu Ui-
utrcatinontof nil
PIRVATE DISEASES

am ) iillll n uiiriu-nil OUoriUrHofMtnI-
H yearn oipcrlonco. >*

Wrlto for rlrcnlai'iv-
Rud ( jiiestlou lUt free la.-

14IU

.
anil Kurnnin till I

°
v


